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tonThousand Dollar Bond Goal
Of Seniors For Sykes Fund
The first speaker in the tenth
annual interfaith month will be
Samuel H. Goldenson, Rabbi of
Congregation Emanuel, 5th Ave.
at 65th St., New York City. The
change in the college calendar
has necessitated some changes al-
so in the program of inlerfaith
month as originally scheduled,
and Rabbi Goldenson wllJ preach
this Sunday. January 30, instead
of February 20. The service will
be held in Harkness chapel at 7:00
p.m.
Broad Educational Backgrow1d
Dr. Goldenson is a graduate of
the University 01 Cincinnati and
the Hebrew Union colJege. He has
served rabbinates in Lexington,
Ky., in Albany, N. Y., in Pitts·
burgh, Pa., and in 1934 was called
to his present charge in ew
York. WhHe in Albany he pur·
sued advanced studies in philos-
Impending mid-year gradua· ophy in Columbia university,
tions of Air Wacs at Fort Worth, from which institution he reo
Texas, are the first since new reg- ceived the degrees of M.A. and
ulations under which a woman Ph.D. In 1925, the Hebrew Union
enlisting in the Women's Army college conferred on Rabbi Gold·
Corps can choose tht Army Air cnson the notable degree of Doc·
Force as the branch in which she tor of Hebrew Law. He has
will serve, were issued.. served as president of the cent~l
Among the Wacs approxJJnate·, conference of American rabbiS
ly one·fourth have attended col- during the years 1933 to 1935.
lege. It has been found that worn· The purpose of inter.faith
en with colle?,e backgr?unds month is to deepen mutual under-
make up a hlgh proportion a! standing between Jews, Catholics,
Wac officers. As all officer candl' and Protestants and to make ar-
dates now are se.1ected from the licu-Iate the common bases o.f
ranks, ev~ry quahfied Wac has an moral life and social action. Dis-
0pportumty to compete .for selec· cussion will follow Rabbi Golden-
llon. son's taJk in the Religious library
Air \Va.cs Handle VariOUS Jobs of Harkness chapel
Air Wacs have shown their
abilities in scores of assignments
at AAF training stations and air
bases. They direct plane traffic at
air fields maintain flight logs and
weather 'records, repair precision
instruments and airplane elec·
trical circuits, handle photograph-
ic fiJm and plot maps. They serve
as laboratory technicians, test
plane radios and synchronize pro-
pellers. Some of them are Link
Trainer instructors, teaching pi-
Jots to fly by instrument.
There are still many opportun·
ities for young women with col·
lege experience in the Air Wacs
tor service with the Army Air
Forces both in the air and with
the ground crews.
Class Selects Drive
To Replace Artists
Of Former Benefits
The drive lor contributions to
Sykes Fund, sponsored annually
by the senior class, will take the
form of a bond drive on February
15 and 16. The goal to be attained
this year is $750.00, which will
pay for a $100.00 war bond. Con-
tributions may be made in cash I
or in war stamps.
In former years, the senior
class has brought some noted art-
ist to campus, and the proceeds
from the admission charged tor
the performance have gone Into
Sykes fund. Contrary to former
procedure, with conditions as
they are today, it has been
deemed more patriotic to forfeit
the appearance of an artist and,
In his or her stead, to boost Uncle
Sam.
Fund fOr Student-Alunmae House
Sykes fund was started in 1917
after the death of Dr. Frederick
Sykes, first president of Connec·
ticut college, as a memorial to
him. For many years students
and alumnae made individuaJ and
group contributions. In 1927-28
another fund was started to be
used eventually for the construe·
lion on campus of a student·alum·
nae building. In 1935 the Sykes
fund and the Student-Alumnae
fund were combined into am"
fund. By vote of the Alumnae as·
sociation it was decided that the
combined fund, when sufficiently
large, would be used for the can·
struction of a student-alumnae
house, at least one room of which
would be a memorial to Presiden t
Sykes. The fund now totals $15"
415.70 and has been contributed
to by every class which has been
graduated from Connecticut col-
lege.
After this war a new building,
See 118ykes Fund"-Page 5
First Air Wacs to
Be Graduated Soon
Dr. Prossnitz
Comes to C. C.
From ViennaNew Cut Rule Applies
To Mid·term Vacation
Students are reminded that
the mid-semester vacation Is
considered In the newly lnstt-
tuted vacation cut system.
The rule reads us rouows.
"There shall be no ubseuces
rrom classes held on the two
clays preceding and the two
duys tonowtng any holiday 01'
vucatton and the first two
days or any semester during
the regular academic year."
Students need not return
before ten O'clock at the end
or vacation as was formerly
necessary. The only require-
ment is that they attend thelr
first classes. The last night
before classes be~..ill uguln,
however, will be counted uS Ii
night If it Is not Silent at col·
lege.
by .Ianlce R. Soma<:h '17
Connecticut'S new restdom ph)'.
sician is a charming, soft-spoken
woman who smiles warmly when
she speaks with a light and mus-
leal VI nnese accent. he 1 Dr.
Emma Prossnltz, formerly of
Austria, and now eornmander-ln-
ehlef of the college Inrlrmary.
Dr. Prossnltz was born and
raised In VI nna and studied
medtctne at th university there.
After she received her d(.·gr~ at
the university, she remained at
that place to serve her Interne-
Ship. In 1938, Dr. Prossnttz left
Vienna to com and work In ew
York. After Ulking the medical
state board examinations lhi're.
and after two and a half yC'ars of
work In and about the city, she
1 ft ror work In a hospital In
oulh Carolina. The next stop in
this doctor'S busy ar I' was th('
position or house physl Ian nt the
RIchmond Memorial hospital In
Stalen [sland. JUSt before Dr.
Prossnltz came to Conn tl ut
olleg ,sh was a rcsidC'nt physl·
cian at th Flushing hospl,"l,
New York.
Infirmary WOrk Differenl
Wh n asked what sh lhought
or h r new work, Dr. Prossnitz
said that It Is "v ry dUl' rent
from the type of hospital work J
.. '00 Prossnlt'l"-Pli~e I
Rabbi S.Goldenson
First Speaker of
Interfaith Month
Be'l arne Off('red
For Arls Weekend
To Win '5 Priz
With a view toward stimulating
a greater creative and cooperative
effort between the various fields
of fine arts, members of the fac·
uHy and student groups active in
those fields are sponsorlng an
Arts Week·end on Friday and Sat·
urday, April 28 and 29. The com·
mittee from the faculty will in·
c1ude Miss Belhurum. honoraf)'
chainnan, Mrs. Ray, acLive chair-
man, Mr. Logan, Mr. Quimby,
Miss Alter, and Miss Hartshorn,
together with a co-chairman and
representatives from each or the
arts clubs, music, art, dance, and
drama. whose names wUl be an-
nounced later by the clubs.
i\lany rt FJelds Represented
Plans now In proce include In
the program, which will be co-
operativeJy presented, an exhlbl,
tion in the Oeld of theattical art,
a reading o.f poetlj., a dance re-
citaJ, and an operetta.
The .faculty members 01 the
committee offer a prize of $5.00
to anyone in the college commun·
ity, student or laculty. who sug·
gests a narne lor the wee.k-end, a
name embodying the Ideas of 1)
creative work, and 2) CCH)peralive
production and presentation of
Ihat work. Suggestion should be
placed In Mrs. Ray's box in the
Information Office before March
15.
President's '43 Report
Distributed to Parents
The Annual Report 01 the Pres-
ident for 1943 has been published,
and copies 01 this pamphlet have
been mailed to the parents of the
students at college. The report in·
c1udes announcements 01 ne~v
scholarships and loan funds, In
addition to a list 01 faculty publi-
cations and the Undergraduate
Research publicationS since 1940.
The opening page consists of a
message add ressed to the Board
of Trustees, which has been
quoted from President $chaffier
In several educational magazines.
Pre-Exam Relaxlltion.
Movies and a arlooll
For relaxation before exam ~
Movies and a Disney car·
toon in Palmer auditorium,
saturday, January 30, at 7:30
p.m. Admission: ftlteen cents.
Feature: The More the Mer·
rler, with Jean Arthur and
Joel McCrea.
Bo
B •
SEll t: 1<0 . 'E\ T'l.I<"
Eleven Gir ~ ill
Graduate Feb. ]4:
pecial eremon
Plans hav' ~ 'n mad d~flnltf'
con ernlng th(' midyear gradua·
tl n, according lO a recent an·
noun ement from the oOlee of the
presidenl.
On Monday, F bruary 14, at
100 p.m. in thc Frank Loomis
Palmer auditorium, the gr dua·
lion \\'111 begIn with an acad ml
procession 01 the Caculty, As pre-
viously announ~, .Dean Burdi k
Is to be the speaker by chOice or
th class. The cxerd~s will be
PI' et.~ed by a luncheon In Free·
man house at 11 :45 a.m. for the
class, their parents, a few 01 their
senior friend on campus. their
housefeUows. the chairmen 01 the
departments In which they are
maJoring, Pre ident SChafrter and
her mother, Dean Burdick and
her mOLher, 1\Uss Blunt and some
trustees.
Flrst i:\Ud.)ear Commencement
This graduaLion is to be the
ftrst midyear commencement in
the history of the college. The
candidates Cor the degree include
nine accelerating students: Jane
Osborne Day and Sarah Bryan
Ford, who have majored in art;
Janet E. Giese, Jacqueline Fern
Pinnc>', and Marg ..... t Davidson
Roe, chemistry majors; Con·
stance Anne G<-raghly and Ger·
trude A. \Veinstock, economJcs
majo the latter ha been
studying retailing and I an Auer·
bach major; Priscilla Ruth Mar·
tin, a home economics major. and
Helen Cyger RIppey. who Is an
English major. The candidates
who have not accelerated are Em-
Ily carl Davis, who majored in
"'Graduatioo"-Page "
tud nts Do Radjo.
pap r Publi it)' in
• '" London Red ro
The Publicity committee 01 the
New London chapter oj the Red
Cross has Invited several students
to assist them in th Ir oncoming
drive.
ShIrley Arm trong '45 and AlIce
Adam '44 will \\OMc:on the ne""
paper pubUclly co,'erIng the com·
mlltee meetings and the pecill.
activill" of the Red Cross for the
ew London Day.
Elaine Parsons '45 has been
asked to do the broadcasting pub-
licity over WNLC arranging In·
tervlews and program while the
drive Is in progress.
on
d
b. 8
rche n-a to Perform
Her for Fourth ime
nder 'arne Direction
A performance of the Boslon
Symphon>' orch estra und r the
baron of Scl'll KOlJSS""lt,J<y will
~ &I\,('n Tuesda}' evenlng, Febru-
ary 8, al 8:30 in Palmer audllO-
rlum. This I. (he- fourth con -cu-
uve )'('31' that lh ort'h('ti.tra has
been at the college.
Th orch 'Ira was founded In
1 1 by a young: mu I student,
Henry L. Higginson. H esmb-
II. hed In Am('lrJ a a slxty-man cr.
ehostra of European standard .•
Rnd ev ruunlly, through a CorlOni'
m d(" 31; a banker, was abte to
pre. nl the BoSlon Symphony or·
"h('stra 10 lh world.
Serge Kous. vltzky, who ha~
lwC'n th(' orehe Ira's conduclor
since 1921, I. RUllslan by blnh
and os a young man won acclaim
Cor his remarkable virtuosity on
lh doubl ba ot ""t1sfted
with thl. limlll'<! medium of ex·
pre.slon, he aspired to th lead r·
ship or a fuli o. h tra. With hi.
own rchestra h gave JWrrorm·
an In Russia and Paris.
TNltatl\ie Pr~tTUm 01" n
Kouss vltlky believes that
"great musi Is a nece lty of
life .... In great musiC ther<' Is
the bond ot th most profound
sympathy bet\\! n genius and the
r<'st of humanity. . .. Through
the intermediary of the conduc·
tor, II you please, t.h composer,
the mu Iclans, and th )lsteners
are brought tog th I' In com·
munion with lIle." His aim is to
k p his audIences abr ast 01
modern music as well as the mas-
terpieces of the past. He has pi·
oneered th performance of
works 01 Ravel, Prokofieff, Han·
negar, Roussel, Berg and other
twentieth century composers.
The tentative program for the
college concert consists of Con·
certo tor Orchestra in 0 minor by
Vivaldi, A Lincoln Portrait by
Aaron Copland, and Symphony
FantasLique by BerUoz. The latter
has five mo\' ments: Reverie and
"'ee "Kou \ltzky"-Page 6
lnlerholL e Ba ketball
ompetttwn larted by
East. nowltoll, 'orth
The freshman class has begun
to hO\\.' its prow as an athletic
and versatile class. They "ere the
first one out at the incerhouse
basketball game this year, and
the compeUtion was among their
own houses.
On Saturday altemoon, Janu-
llr}' 22. three lreshman houses
were found with a repre ntath'e
basketball team on the coun in
the gym. The feeling was high.
and incldentau>" perhaps this Is a
ubtler method of getting in SO~
extra practice for the class games
that "ill take place al er e: ms..
East House, Knowlton and ~·orth
w re vying lor honors. and it ap-
pears thal Easl look th m. The
girls pla)1ng were Pimm. fur·
dock, Yaeger. 01 mukes. and
Jones for Eas hou ; Hoslage.
OeanNon S\\'ain. Ian<. and
I. King for Knowlton; while
I.o\\e, PhUlJps. CrUlln. ·ew,,>..
and Rcvaque exerted themselves
for North. The champions are t11e
Easlites. 'I1\t~ybeal Knowlton 19
10 2 and in the one quarter game
thal was played with kOrth, the •
\...-on, H to nothing. East stands
ready 10 be challenged by any
hou that dares!
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Wednesday, January 26, 1944
Page Two
CONNECTICUT .UPS
Dear Editor:
There I was in my pretty playpen
Shaking my rattle again and again .
I saw that daddy thought I should walk,
While mamma tried to get me to talk.
Everything was peaceful and swell
When the jangling jangle of the door bell
Echoed and clanged in roy little pink ears.
The door opened to show the worst of my fears;
A thing on two legs, with two arms and a head,
But a diaper all rumpled was wound there instead
Of the hair
Most people wear.
She was a girl from the college no doubt,
For she looked like a refugee from the drought .
Over her shoulders there hung a loose bag
And underneath peeped three inches of rag
All tattered and checkered with plenty of sag;
On her pedal extremities, two pieces of leather,
Which the mercy of God and a string held to-
gether.
"Gazooks," I cried as I dived 'neath the sofa,
"If this is an angel, then Devil move oveh."
"Isn't it darling," she cooed with delight
As I grabbed at her ankle and took a big bite.
Pink angora!
Oh, horra.
Giving her both card table and books
Mom and dad left with admonishing looks,
And as they departed for an evening of joy The furore over Pravda's story
They said, "Be good!" Be good? Oh boy! of an alleged Angl?-German sepa.
"Come out," she said kindly taking hold of my leg, rate peace meeting has died
"Come out or I'Il feed you a big, poisoned egg," I d?wr:; most sensible people had
I burped once or twice just to show we were I dismissed the story as a rumor
friends from the very beginning. The mo-
But had to come out 'cause my leg only bends tives that inspired the Pravda to
One way, publish the item are still a mys-
They say. ery, alhough the faux pas has
She opened her book to the thirtieth page. been accredited to German propa-
"I'll read to you now," she said in a rage. ganda, Russian indignation over
"And certes, lord, to abyden youre presence, Britain's attitude in the Polish
"Here in this temple of the goddesse Clemence questions and other causes; even
"We han ben waitynge al this fourtenyght. the Soviet Embassy in Washing-
"Now help us, lord, sith it is in thy myght." ton was unable to offer any ex-
A tear trickled quietly down my pink cheek planation,
Much more of this stuff, and I'd really be weak. Lack of Confidence Stressed
'She glanced at my tears, then shouted with glee, Actually it is unimportant why
"It makes you unhappy! Just think of poor me." the unfortunate report crept into
A seven o'clock she jumped with delight the official paper of the Commun-
And start~d to put me to bed for the mght. ist party, Similar reports concern-
The washmg came ~rst----:the part that. 1hate: ing separate peace negotiations
(When we were fimshed It was almost past eIght.) between the -Russians and the
She washed me, she scrubbed me, got soap in my Germans have made their appear-
eyes, . . ance periodically in the American
Poured hot water d0:-rn me Just for a surpr~se. pre$s and were not taken serious-
As she put on my dIal?er~, she stuck me t\.YIC~; ly. What the Pravda incident as
When 1 howled she saId, Come now, be mce. well as the American reports
She didn't sing me to sleep, didn't rock me at all, seem to indicate however is the
Just slammed. the door saying, "I dare you to fact that there does not e~ist too
sq~all." much confidence among the Big
I was tIred, I was lonely, I was very sad, too. Three in spite of the "jovial" at·
I cried 'til my face got a weird shade of blue, mosphere at the Teheran confer-
T Alb f V· But that dame ence. The lack of trust in ourremure ums or lctory Never came. .. Allies not only jeopardIzes the
The first World War cost $35,413,000,000, if we And that IS the story from ;ny pomt of VIew. chances of a just and permanent
consider merely the financial statistics. But for in- If you were a year old, you d feel that way too. peace, it may easily undermine
flation, it would have cost only $25,000,000,000. If I'm still alive, the progress of the war itself.
It is a good idea to keep these fi,gures in mind Prospective '65 The Polish question is just the
during the coming months, for inflationary ten- first illustration of future prob·
dencies are already apparent in this country. It is I [Jems 'Which will inevitably arise
partly in an effort to stop this trend that the as the Russian army marches
Fourth Loan Drive will be held. Other purposes of CALENDAR westward. Those who, suspicious-
the drive include the financing of the attacks ly attributing to the Soviet Union
against our enemies and the avoidance of the moives of imperialism and ag-
threat of insecurity in the post-war world. L_____________________ grandizement, pledge themselves
In every 'Way the Treasury will try to direct Thursday. January 27 to the support of such outspoken-
the attention of all Americans to the importance Iy reactionary and quasi-fascistMid-Winter Senior Comprehensivesof paying for the war out of current income. cliques as the Polish government-
M t fi th h b b . d Choir Rehearsal .4 :20 Chapel. '1oney 0 t:lance e war mig teo tame more m-eXIe, are rendering a distinctConnteen Meeting 5:00 Auditoriumeasily from large corporate investors and banks, disservice to the Russians andHome Nursing Course . 7-9 Plantrather than from John Doe's paycheck or Mary .. thereby to the Allied war. effort.
Smith's allowance. But money obtained from Saturday. January 29 The same situation will arise
banks will only win the war, it will not win the Movie 7:30 Auditorium w~en the Red army reconquers
peace. To fight inflation successfully, money must the .Baltic states; Russia is in the
be drawn out of current spending power and in- Sunday, January 30 military position to get what she
vested in War Bonds. Vespers, Rabbi Samuel H. Goldenson, New wants and she will not bow to
On February 15, the last day of the Fourth York City. . 7:00 Chapel Allied demands if she has reason
War Loan, students in elementary and high Monday, January 31 to suspect that these demands are
schools will hold a treasure hunt to find _partly the result of anti-Russian senti·Reading Perjod Beginsfilled stamp albums and persuade the O'Wners to ment among the United Nations,
turn them in for bonds. It is estimated that Tuesday, February 1 and that means government offic-
105,000,000 albums are now in the hands of the Reading Period ials, as well as the Chicago Trib-
American people. Experience shows that more une and those unfortunate indivi-
h $5 00 . h . 11 .. h h Wednesday, February 2t an " m cas IS usua y turned In WIt eac duals who' believe every rumor.
album to make up the issue price of a bond. That Exams Begin
extra money, drawn from excess purchasing Tuesda;r. February 8
power, is the real treasure. Have you hidden treas· Boston Symphony __ 8:30 Auditorium
ure in your dormitory room?
The Sykes fund will seek contributions in the Monday, February 14
form of War stamps this year. Here is a good op- Second- Semester :Begins
portunity for college girls to rediscover their hid- Mid-Winter Commencement ...1:00 AUditorium
den treasure and bring it "up to date." Amalgamation Meeting 6:45 Auditorium
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The EdItors or the "News" do not hold them-
selves responsible for the opinions expressed In
this column. In order to Insure the validity or
this column as an organ tor the expression of
honest opinions, the editor must know the names
at contributors.
The tollowing letter to the Editor was apparently
provoked by the article printed in. last week's News
which reported Miss Alice Adams' dl!fiCl1ltIes in caring
for the younger generation on Parents Night Out: It ap-
pears that there are two sides to some of the stor-ies that
appear in News.
Oh-to be a Junior!
O. M. I. MOVIE
MINUTES(Office of MoreInformalion)
by Hedi Seligsohn '45 by Marjorie Alexander '44
", FairPoorExcellentGoodWhat's In a Rumor?
Thousands Cheer**
Thousands Cheer, produced by
Metro Goldwyn Mayer, will begin
a one week's run at the Capitol
theater on Friday, January 28.
This film stars Gene Kelly and
Kathryn Grayson, but many of
the other M.G.M, stars also make
brief apearances in picture. Gene
Kelly portrays the role of a
young army private who falls in
love with the colonel's daughter,
Kathryn Grayson. The setting of
the movie takes place in a large
army camp and it is when a Hol-
lywood caravan show is presented
there for the soldiers that the oth-
er sars appear. Judy Garland and
Mickey Rooney are among those
who have parts in this entertain-
ment. This film while boasting a
rather impressive array of film
artists is definitely not among the
best movies of the year. The plot
is very unor.iginal, the acting of
the two main leads is weak and
were it not for the presence of
some of Hollywood's big names,
the picture 'Would have little ap·
peal.
Desert Song* *
Desert Song, starring Denn.is
Morgan and Irene Manning, WIll
be featured at the Garde theater
beginning on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 26 and continuing through
Saturday, January 29. This is sup-
posed to be an adaptation of ~he
old film of the same title WhICh
starred Rudolph Valentino so~e
years ago,' but the new verSIOn
seems to have little resemblance
to the old Valentino picture. The
story of Desert Song occurs .on
toe desert wastes of North AfrIca
in 1939 before Germany and
France 'Were at war and concerns
the adventures of a singing shi.ek,
Dennis Morgan. The supportmg
cast includes Gene Lockhart,
Bruce Cabot and Jack LaRue.
Perhaps, one of the most. i~press,
ive facts about this mOVIe IS that
it is filmed entirely in technicolor,
the acting and the story, howeve~i
are not particularly good and, a
considered, Desert Song is not
particularly worthwhile,
Slightly DangerouS*** , 5
The present schedule of moVIet
at the Victory theater shows tha
the very popular comedy of twO
seasons ago, Slightly Dan~~r~u~
will be exhibited at the Ie 0 n
for three 'days beginning 0 t
J 27 Rober
I
Thursday, anuary . the
Taylor and Lana Turner are
_..,- .:...- stars of this film.
Spizzwinks on Parade
Mystery Show!
Spiz21Winkson Parade
See them at Midwinter Formal
Wednesday, January 26, 1944
Tit- Willow Is
Golden Singer
In Gilt Cage
lUidni ht
B lert
Hoi To Be Happy
Be happy "'UI the Splzzwinks
at
Mtdwlnter Formal February 19
'l 1 pt o..~~..- on
at hman.R ord ~1ak
Re ptionb) Belt) R lIrel 'I 10 th< donnllOl')' nlflll cI rkbaa fOil< off dUll' 'oonaIIl',
wben everyone has ftnished his ho" -er, the ,1m do not rerum
"ork lor ,h. dal' and Fanninf on time,
hall 1 1.1, dark and empty, a ~)' IS afO, lonf all r
10n.I)· llght ... maln In a ,mall mldnlghl on a warm Iall enlnf,
room on the drs. ftoor_ It _ ms 1"0 !iOphomo had nOllel been
Igned In wh n Ir. Daniels cam.
Ilk. a V.I')' 10n.I)' place '0 be so lor his eheek-up He n011ced tha,
tare at night; but f'ttJ ,. Uncoln their \I, heoreaboul were l.ndJ~IPd
Daniels. our night watchman, ani)' vaguel)' on their ign-oUl
"'ho has been on lhf" Job for tour cards. so he lold the housefeUO\\
years. doesn't seem 10 mind It. about It. By the tJm(" word
.1r. Daniel. who mak the reached the Dean, ~'el")'one "a
rounds of aU the hoU,S()S to mak prett)'" orrIed about the girls. A
sure that all the girls are sate, Is lsler of on at Ihf"m remt"'mbl"red
a carpenter on Fisher's Island thai her Ister had conl"' to Ston-
during the da)'. Ineton for an evening of salllna,
Had Long and V rfNl r r and this nf'WS left l"'\'cn'one
Slumped to the next mo\'c.
Mr. Oanl.1s has had a lonf and FInally, al lour In ,h~ morning,
varied career, allhough h~ has aI- an old car chugged up \\'llh two
ways llved In ,his vlclnllY, His v.r)' trlfhtoned, "hlte-taC<'<! girl.
"ome has been In \Vaterford for 1l ms that alt('r they had been
many years. Beside aucndina to OUton thf' "'8t~r for a while, th y
his ",ork as a carpenter by day W('1"(1 becalmrd in th(' sailboat and
and to his duties on campu 0 a th(' fog that SCUI('(1 all around
watchman, Mr. Daniels monaees them h('lp('d to ral (-' it gem'rat
to find time to keep his home tn SUlle of hysteria.
working order by being lh chief
elcctrlclan, plumtwl", and carpen. scar(' \YiL~ AIOUj{h ()lInl~hmf-'nt
tel'. Wh n your r J>orter askl'd ''ThOM'' girls didn't n("{'(lan han·
about any hobbles, he just or court to punish Ihc>m! 'fh(' wr·
laughed and said, "I don't know rifled ('xpn' 'Iom; on thoSt' twO
how these other f 1I0ws do II. I I.\·hlle faCt's show~ ho\\ I"(-'olty
can't seem to find tht:' time," Aft· frightened lh\-,y w(-'r !"
r a while he finally confcs~ By this tlmt"', il was approach
thal a desultory hobby of his, ·Ing th(' pI v nth hOUf, so your r("-
which springs trom his dolly porler had 10 brlnR 'his Int.!'Vle"
work, is to mak small piN.'('. of to a close. fot"C \1.1(' said Rood
turnllul' tor his home. nlfht, Mr. Oanl Is gave me his
, ,opInion ot 'he flrt. he has ,aken
SJ>enf £nrly Lire 011h,rm care of for tour yrars, "1 think
Mr. Oant Is was born on a th Y'I'\-' a prelly fin(' bunch of
tarm. and he helped his talh.r by flrls, ond ollhough I d n'l kn""
mUklng the cows every mornlnR many 01 th m, r ('njoy my work
belor. h wcnt ofT to 'hoot. at liege and I Ilk. 10 do my
Many y ars 10' ", he worked as parI In helping 10 k.~p thlnfs
Ihe manag r of a chain grocery running smoothly."
slore In ew London. A lat('r po. ..:- _
sillon, and 'h. on. ,vhlch dev I·
oped Into his pr~sent one, found
him working In a [8 lOry where
banjo~ were made, lie found his
~rman nt position tn the I' <lIm
ot woodworking, and h ha n~·
maln.d on 'h job al Fisher's Is-
land ever ince,
On. 01 Mr. Oanl.ls' principal
duties Is to see that all girls who
ar signed out have signed In be-
Falling Tr e and icleburn
Di app ar in Age of Realism
and lelt the actor in utler bcwU·
derment) and then began the re-
chation ndlng "] can not t U a
lie." Once the theme was varJed
and IItUe punch lin s were sprtn.
kled In'o 'h. dlalogu •. This I.nl
.dded .njoym.n' 10 UI. proceed·
Ing 01 Ih. day and !h. day Ulal
Iollo"ed.
But no\"" as college student we
have learned that the cherry tree
cplsod. Is jusl a mylh, and !hat
F.bruary 12 and 22 .... slgnlO·
cant for just one purpose to
rommemorate the birth 01 t.....o
great pre ·ident. At last thE"age
ot realism has come,
n r-arp
by Helen Crawford '44
And who is 'I'it-wlllow? If you
have not yet heard of the only
canary at C.C., the new arrival
with the personality plus, it is evi-
dent that you do not dwell on the
Knowlton side of campus where
Miss Oakes' new pel bird has re-
cently taken up residence. About
six weeks ago, Miss Oakes ad·
mired Tit-willow when she saw
him in a florist's window down·
town, lor he was distinguished
from all fellow canaries by not
having one trace of dark coloring
on his beautiful yellow and white
feathers. He was promptly trans·
feITed, in gleaming chromium
e:age, to C.C., and Miss Oakes reo
ports that she soon found herself
fitting her daily schedule to his.
Prefers Philharmonic to Sinatra
Although he adores the radio,
Til·willow is an intellectual bird
and greatly prefers classical mu-
sic-he accompanies the Philhar-
monic with joyful song but posi-
tively sulks when Sinatra comes
on, (On this point Miss Oakes and
her canary are in perfect unani·
mity!) Most of all he enjoys sing·
ing with the Canary Concert
broadcast every Sunday at 1:00
o'clock, but performing a duet
with the vacuum cleaner runs a
close second,
Miss Oakes admits that Tit·wil·
low doesn't like rising in the
morning any better than she does,
so he gives hel' no trouble in the
early hours, although his chirps
become increasingly demanding
if breakfast is late, He loves sun-
See "Canary"-Page 5
Student Pas W
Law Sugge ted B '
Cabinet 1 mber
At an amalgamation meeting
held Monday, January 2-1, Student
Covernrnem at the suggesLlon of
Cabinet voted to accept a modlfl·
cation of the drinking rule as it
now stands In the "C."
The complete rule as It nO\\
reads is as follows:
1, Liquor may not be brought
on campus by the students or
their guests. This includes the
river property and Bolleswood.
2. It is a state law In Connec·
ticut that minors (those under
21) may not purchase or be
served liquor. Students ai' ex-
p.Cled to abld. by this la" at all
times.
3, If any student brings dis·
credit or untavorable publicity to
th. coll.g. by being called Into
court tor participation In thp
breaking of the state drlnktng
law, thal student shall be subject
to penalty by Honor Court to the
extent at suspension or E"xpulsion
from the college community,
4, When a student Indulges in
the indiscreet or excessiv us of
alcoholic beverages to a degree
inimical to her standing as are,
sponsible, mature mem!)()r of the
college community, penalty will
be imposed by Honor ourt 10 the
extent at expulsion from thai
communlty.
The change as can be seen In n
comparison with th form l' rul
consists in the addition or part
three.
Government in Operation Is
School for Student Trainees
Still fairly new on the Capital dowed organjzatlon. Its prestige
scene is the government intern~ with government agencies and
the bright, young college gradu· the arrang~ments it makes with
ate who comes to Washington to them permit us to see agency op·
study the m'achinery of govern- erations from the inside.
ment in operation, .. We ,are, ~ere lor a seven
The theory behind internship 15 months trammg period, Our first
not new. For many years, edu· month wgs devot~ to orientation.
eatars and students of political 'Pwice daily we listened to dlrec·
science have contended that if tors of agencies, ~ureaus and dl·
you mix specialized, coUege train· visions discuss their ~ork and in-
ing and an interest in govern· form us of the practical appllca·
ment with a knowledge of gov· tions of government admlniSlra·
ernment at work, YOU'll come out tion. Among the better known
'With higher standards among persons who talked to us ar~EI·
prospective federal servants, The eanor Roosevelt, who enlertam~
interne idea is taking hold, More us at the Whlte House, Haro
and more of these students of Sm,ith of t~e Budget Bureau, and
O'overnment are arriving in Wash· ChIef JUstice Stone. ,
~ On. of '".m is Alter a mon lh of th is mtenslvemgton every year. UI • I f It
Esther Miller a 1943 graduate of instruction and diSCUSS on, we e
, ' Th·· h saturated wJth knowledge andRochester university. IS IS er b h I'1' told in ready to choose the ranc 0
story. From here on, I s public administration in which
her own words, we would concentrate our study.
New Kind of Midnight Oil See '/Govt. School"-Page 6
We internes are leading an ex·
citing life in Washington. We
work forty-eight hours a week
and never manage to get enough
rest. We sit in on agency confer·
ences and try to impress execu·
tives with our silent wisdom. We
visit Capitol Hill and attend
House and Senate committee
hearings. And we burn the mi~.
night oil, just as many of us did
in schoo1. But not over books.
Now we sit up talking about the
day's events and the hidden
meanings behind the. newS and
gossip in this world crossroads.
Seven Months Tra·ining Period
We came from various .wal~S
of campus life with on.e thmg In
common-an interest In govern·
ment . and a healthy curiosity
about the way it works at the fed·
eral level
After due investigation into our
personalities, characters and aca·
demic standjng, we were cho.sen
to become students at the NatIOn·
al Institute of Public Affairs .and
internes or trainees in admmis·
tration in the federal government.
The institute is a privately en·
by Ur.\ ntl Samuel, 'l6
\Vay btl k when during thoS(-'
lal.Y, car free, and comparallvely
work.lr .. days In prep hool
Lincoln's blrlhday was a date to
Reli!riou Liying' be anllclpaled, 'ot only was It a
V day commemorated to a man whoIs e per Topi ' had m.de a gr.al name tor him·
O[ J E I scU tn the annals of Americaname . prou hlslory, bu' also, II was Ih. Ors'
l\'lr. James Edward Sproul was holiday alter the post·Christmas
the guest speaker In the Sunday exam siege. Deep down, everyone
evening vesper service In Hark· stressed the latter reason.
ness chapel January 23. There was usuaU)' an assembl)'
His subject was '"The 'ature of the day belore, It began with the
R.lIglous LIving," In whl.h h. pledg. ot aII.glance 10 Ihe Oag
stated that religion consists not which was followed by a hort
tn doing cerlaln !hlngs, bUl In a play in "hlch UI. tall. I boy or
certaln way 01 doing .verylhlnf. girl In Ule hool was d~ up
Including the small, commonplace with sideburns and recited Ute
things of .v.ryda)' 11/ • H. called Gelt)' burg address. On. sld.burn
attention to the fact that the In "'itab})' leU otT when the "of
Bible was mostly a recounting 01 the people" line was bellowed
the simple und rtaklngs 01 lUe. with xaggerated vehemence. E\'.
.I')'body laughed. Why houldn'l
CharacterlsU Explained they? \\f'un't tomorrow Uncolo'
Mr. Sproul UI.n .xplalned Ih. blrlhda)' and wasn'l It a brlel re-
charact.rlstlcs 01 ... 1Ig1ous lIving_ 11.1 from UIallamous Illn com·
He saJd that there i the experi· monJ)' knO\\ n as uaca.demJcosis··?
ence of reverence for God whJch The worst thing that could have
is felt in day to day We (rom the happened "'"Ould ha"'e been that
thJngs that go on in our lives and the gnat day should land OD un·
there is that respect for others reo day.
ganll... 01 !h.1r racial d1l1'er·
ences. Mr. Sproul Slated that 00· ,,.. ington npen C
1I0naUlies have something in com· 11 it did lall on SundaY. there
mon in the Chn uan ideal whJch \\as aJwll)' \ asb1ngton's birth·
lranscends all ractal barrl.rs and day 10 compens>1e Ul. draStic
proves that mankind Is one lam· mistake on the calendar. Il came
Ill'. H. said Ulal alUlough nallons I.n day af'.r-.ar<!. on UI. 22nd,
hay. losl Ighl 01 Ulls truUl lor to be .xacl (It look al I , Ul....
!h. pre>enl, CbrlSllans In every y.ars ot Am.rlcan hlslol') 101m·
nallon are waiLIng for the time p upon the mind which 01 the
when they can reWea\'e their peG-- birthday came first), and was
pl.s In'o on. lamlly again; lor ush.red In ,,1Ul a great deal 01
Ih.... Is Ih. teellng 01 respons~ tar·spangled t.n-f..... Th. skll
blllty lor !h. common good, on Ull occasion usually centered
whether it be in the home, com· around a paper mae-he l:rft with
munlty, coll.g. campu or bu I· red ball drooping from UI. DIm-
ness world. Mr. Sproul Slated Ulal y branch. A srnaIJ I"",hman
some persons musl be wllJlng 10 d... ssed In red knlcke'" and look·
absorb UI. shocks whJch are Ing particularly .1I·conscIOu
bound to occur, 10 foresee them, went through the routine of chop.
and to make the combination run ping down the t:ree (the base of
mooUlly. UI. tree tipped over .1 Ulls polnl
Acheson PI"ize On
Bible Open To All
Although no SpeCific dale lor
the Acheson prize examinations
in Biblical literature has been set.
it was announced last week by
the departments or EngU h and
Religion that the examS will be
given around the middle of Ma)'.
separate prizes of $15 and $10 are
awarded for both Old and ew
Testamen t work.
The examinations will be baS('(I
on UI. tollowing bookS: Old Tes-
tament, umbers and Deuteron-
omy; ew Testament, the Gospel
aecording to St. Matthew, and the
Acts of the Apostles. The exam·
inations will Involve consldera·
tions such as the following: fa-
miliarity with the text as It
stands reJjglous values, literary
values; historical situation as Is
revealed by the text, and personaJ
and biographical data concerning
the author so Car as they are I"e-
vealed by the text. AU studenlS
are ellglble.
b) n ) ArmliITOOl '
On FrIda) nlgb!. JanusI') 21.
a1"""'l 130 juniors gOId..-d up
In Ih lr bes' blb6 and t~n.
~pra) ed on some of that Orbt-
ma .pr~ nr perfume. and
marched bravely Ihrough lhe log
10 Kno" hon seten. At 1·30 p.m.,
a n!'C'Pptlon \\PJt to begin tor of·
n(!(O'f'5 from the- ·ubma.rtne ~,
A' 7,31 p,m. ,h. part)'" In
tull S"ing. To th tun of HarT)'
Jam and T. Dorsey nd fold
braid plus .. ,,'I ribbons tripped
,h. IIghl lanta Ilc ,,'I'h ' Ilk
d and high heels
Latt""r In th4'l (-'\'enine th dance
Ooor \Oa. fradually drIed
and no ""onder. In the candle-
IIghled dlnlnf room Ih re .... r.
cokes and douahnuts which ('v·
ryon~ seltled down and .njoyl'd
beto ... a crackllnf Or.,
f~QOr '110\\ 6cKUl
Shortly alter 'h. dan Ing w••
r(>sumcd and then th(-' "Moor
show" began. In walked Jun('
Sa ...hlll, Llbb)' WoodrufT, ancy
McK wen, Ann Simpson, Fior·
.nce Murphy, Pa' Feldm n, Sally
Weekler, Mimi Braun, BellY Bar·
na ..d, Connie Arnoldy, and I30dle
Baudouln, Judflng Irom th .p,
piau th(-'y rnlertalnro tor much
tOO short a tlmt' with part Of
Ih~lr r.pertolre ot song
Wh.n Ih. danc~ nded t 10,30,
lhe Juniors Oled up lh~ tre. hman·
lined s,alr..,a.." RO' Ul Ir coo.. ,
and ",,(lnt home. thanking the
hos, , ... ', Pa, Turchoon, JlII 11-
ber" June whili. Bunny Rle"
ner, BellY Brown, Pal W II"
Shirley M~lIor, and hlrl.y
Krn.snc.
w Pi turization
f alOIn ourrht
B' ilm Pr du t·
Film produ r FnlJ1k Rosi, In
his search lor an a£ to par·
Ira)' UI. part 01 Salom. In Uo}'d
Douglas'S recent best·seller The
Robe. has insUluted a conl t 01
interest to &nlone \\ ith art tic'
abUlI)'. R wls sk.~.
bus ,and painting 10 h.lp him
in h· search for the actre ho
"W pia)' the part 01 Salome
Th. producer tJII unsallsDed
With an)' pk.'lurizalions he has.
seen so far of lh Biblical char-
acter. Af'tb. lh.rou.gh the cen--
tur1e5 hoi" depicted in many
\\8) lh \. lim dan«'r \\oho
caused John Ule Bap I 10 sacn·
Oce h head. Although he came
from 3 M1h)< rare. Cennans
depi I h.r a blu"",) ed blond.
ItalianS, OUlch. and French have
oUl.r Id on Ule subj
~ \\-an rno~ kIea.s. and for
Ulem he has called upon UI art
ludenls oj me 300 roUeg
Wlnn.rs \\0111be awarded eash
prllb. Entrie • addressed to
Frank R' Producer, Th. Robe.
010 Go r, HolIY"ood <:alllor·
nla. must be in lh man not laler
Ulan April I, 1941.
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GYMANGL~S
by MlIrjorie Lawrence' 45
Recommended Antidote
Exam fatigue is about to over-
come us. The grind will soon be-
gin, As a relief from these strenu-
ous academic pursuits which we
are about to follow, a mild form
of exercise is suggested for each
day. Badminton may be played in
the gym, there will be skating on
the pond, and rumor hath it there
may be skiing or sliding. Should
1792
we have a good snowstorm, don't
forget that the A.A. has special
equipment for such weather, and
it may be found in the gym (the
equipment, not the weather).
Sports Managers
The new system for electing
heads of sports is under way, and
nominations have been made.
Elections will be completed be-
fore exams, and the new manag-
ers's names will be posted on the
A.A. bulletin board.
Badminton Tournarnent-
Faculty Beware
Pat Hancock '45, Toni Dean.
Jones '47 and Nancy Tiernan 't:l6
are hot on the trail of the bad-
minton tournament. They are ap-
proaching Mr. Cobbledick this
week and deciding when and how
the faculty can best defend them-
selves. We suggest practice-stu-
dents, how's our game? Watch
the birdie!
Additional Surprises
The eager beaver freshmen are
agitating for another barn dance.
Bobbie Wadsworth '45, president
of Outing club, is trying to ar-
range for such soon after the
close of exams. Watch this col-
umn for definite announcements;
meanwhile let's duck for the oys-
ter, duck for the clam, duck right
through that next exam!
House Competition
Challenges are flying around.
House games are now the order
of the day, and challenges may be
issued to other houses in basket-
ball and volleyball (or some other
winter fun). Ruth Blanchard '45
and her house managers will ar-
range for such competition. Here
is fair warning to all other
houses: Knowlton is good, and
Knowlton wants to challenge any-
one. Beware!
1943
The Union Bank & Trust
Co. of New London, Conn.
'I'rust and Conunercial Depts.
151 YEARS OF SERVICE
Style Shop
128 Stale St.
Complete Sports \Vear
for College
Compliments of
Burr Mitchell
<Continued from Page One)
Regal Fur Shop, Inc.
Remodeling, Relining, Repairing
New coats made to )-'ourmeasurements
Cleaning and Glazing
86 State St.
One Flight Up Phone 3267
Route 1 Phone 2207
The Elm Tree Inn
Westerly, R. I.
"COLONIAL ROOM"
Southern New England's Most
Attractive Lounge
Prossnitz
Catering to Private Parties
Excellent Cuisine
have been accustomed to, and I
am very happy to have the oppor-
tunity of being in contact with a
school of this type, and with the
girls."
Dr. Prossnitz has many hobbies
but declares that she has not had
much time in which to enjoy
them while she has been in Amer-
ica. She likes classical music and
says that "swing bands are all
right for a while." Tennis and
SWimming are two of her favorite
sports, but skiing is dearest to
her heart, and a l though she
would not say so, it is known that
she is an excellent skiier.
Dr. Prossnitz succeeds Dr. Dor-
othea SCOVille, now engaged in
public health work, as resident
physician of the college.
Peterson's
One of Connecticut's Best
Loved Traditions
A Quiet Atmosphere
Where Students
and Friends May
Enjoy a Good Meal
247 State St.
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Tuition Raise to
$1150 Eliminates. ,
Future 'Extras Graduation
Where the Group Gets
Together
Amalgamation Meeting
Set for February 14
There will be an amalgama-
tion meeting Monday, Febru-
ary 14, at 6:45 p.m. in Palmer
auditorium.
this college. Miss Schaffter ex-
plained that there are very few
women's colleges in the northeast
that charge a single tuition fee
with no extra fees or charges.
necticut. Mrs. Taylor is now liv-
ing at her family home in Nor.
wich and is teaching at high
school in New London.
'Good Morning' to Tour
Good Morning will appear at
Fort Trumbull on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 24 and Thursday, March 9.
It will also play at the Coit Street
u.s.a. on Sunday, March 12.
Victoria Shoppe
The Modern Corse try
Sportswear-Lingerie-Robes
Gloves-Hosiery
lVIrs. D. Sitty, Graduate Corsetier
The Eleanor Shop
313 State Street, New London. Conn.
Lingerie - Hosiery - Gloves
GIFTS
Full Line of Yams and Needles
Free Instructions
\Vomrath Circulating Library
(Continued from Pa~e One)
English and Cipa Rosenberg Tay-
lor, who majored in classics.
Mrs. Taylor, who interrupted
her college career 18 years ago to
be married, is to receive her
Bachelor of. Arts degree. She is
the mother of three children, and
her eldest daughter, Leah, is a
student at the University of Con-
Dean's Grill
You can still gel there .•.
BY BUS
The following information is
offered as amplification of the ex-
planation about the new fee sys-
tem.
The first statement which re-
quires explanation concerns the
studying of courses in college
without having to pay any extra
charge beyond $1150. This means
that a student at college may
study any course "lor which she
is qualified" and these courses
must be at a college level, which
probably would not usually mean
individual music instruction for a
beginner, for example.
Assistance Given When Needed
Secondly, in reference to the
statement that "Assistance will
be given where needed." Probably
no assistance will be needed, but if
the new method of charging does
cause some hardship of which the
trustees were not aware, assist-
ance will be given. This applies
only to the classes now in college,
not to the freshmen entering col-
lege next fall, all of whom will be
informed at the time of their reg-
istration that the rate is $1150 per
year. All resident students now
pay a minimum of $1135, actually
500 of them now pay slightly
more or less than $1150. It ap-
pears that there will be very little II~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~change in any individual stu-dent's bill.
Thirdly, the News regrets that
it reported one other item in Dr.
Schaffter's chapel talk last week
inaccurately. $1135 is not the low-
est rate charged by any college.
It is the lowest rate charged at
Dining and Dancing
Western Union
Branch Office
Main Floor, Fanning Hall
"A Good Rule To Go By"
from
THE G. M. WILLIAMS COMPANY
The Old Fashion Up-to-Date Hardware Store
Corner State and North Ba.nk Street Phone 3361
For that Unexpected Furlough
Get: a Lanz DressA
C. C. Girl's
Best Friend
<>
Starr Bros.
Drug Store
bernards 253STATESTREET
= Let's be friendly
. .. a way to win a welcomewherever you go
There's friendliness in the simple phrase Have a "Coke". It turns
strangers inro friends. In both hemispheres, Coca-Cola stands for
the pause that refreshes,-has become the high-.sign of the good-
hearted. ! "~, nom"
It's raarural for popu ar .
to acquire Frsendlv abbreVIa-
tions Thar'e why you hear
Co<:a~Cob called ··Coke".
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORlf'( OF THE COCA-CO A COMPANY BY
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., of ~ew London, Inc.
Do You Remember Thin
Some C. C. M thods for
by Jane Rutter '46
HO\v do you remember thlng !
Assignments. addresse • rete.
phone numbers, messages or
whatever it may be. present a
problem when the time comes for
the normal coUegestudent to start
remembering them. Assignments
probably present the simplest
problem. Second hand books
prove that, because most of us
simply write in the books. That's
the easiest and most patl'io(}c way
of going about the problem, be--
cause assignment books waste pa.
per-we keep teJllng ourselves.
However, .y,.riling In books can
prove very confusing to the third
or fourth owner ot the book when
several dates appear on the same
page. and one must select the one
that Is correct.
But what about remembering
thIngs In other Relds? Take. tor
example, the situation that arises
when one Is asked to tell some-
body else something. Those who
can trust theIr minds would prob-
ably write themselves a mental
note, One junior said she'd take
oft' her class ring, and then when
she missed It, the message would
promptly come to mind, That
sounded like a good Idea, but one
day when she tried that, she r~
membered the message and tor·
gol whal she did wllh th ring!
Most people writ telephon
numbers some place \Vh re th y
are Iairly conspicuous when they
are wanted. A One idea, but did
you ever see any names atla hed
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Sykes Fund
(Continued from PaKe On~)
ut
one with "date-rooms," alumnae
guest-rooms, and a ballroom, will
arise on campus. Looking to the
future, but living in the present,
the class of '44 strives to aid the
war effort now.
Call for a
BLUE CAB
Phone 3000 - 4303
Otto Aimetti
Just Arrived , ..
Samples of English Tweed and
Scotch Tweed '
86 Stale St. Phone 7395
YELLOW CAB
PHONE 1321
J. Solomon
Stationery
School Snpplles
Compliments 01
SHALETTS
CanaJ'y
fContlnuf'd from P"l{f' Thrf'f')
We Have
That
Personality
Hat
light and company and Is at his
vocal beSt in the morning after
indulging in a bit 0/ seed, letturC'
and apple. In a Irl ndly mood hp
will even hop on Miss Oak s' fin-
ger, but as yet will not allow her
whole hand in his cage,
At first Miss Oakes tried to en·
courage T. W, to indulge in a
dally bath-he flatly refused. H
takes one regularly every other
day, hO'Wever, in strictest privacy,
and empties an enUre bowl of
water in the process, emerging
drenched but radiant. He Insists
upon retiring at eight, when his
cage is covered, and remains si-
lent until aroused the next morn-
Ing.
Love Birds Cause DUernma
As to how she happened to pick
a canary from all other possibill·
ties, Miss Oakes confessed that
she had tried others, and tells of
one gruesome experience with
previous pets. When driving
through ew London with turtl~s
and love birds, Miss Oakes diS-
tractedly turned up the wronJ!,:
way of a one"Way street.. and a
police car swiftly shrilled up to
apprehend the offender. But see-
ing the love birds furiously fight-
ing in the back seat whUe the
turtles crawled over the driver's
lap in the front, he took pity on
her halted all opposing traJIIc
and' insisted that she drive on!
bernards
263 Slate Stref't.
(jj ....,......,......" ....,.." ...." ......,......,.." ..,..,..,..,Ej
The
Nichols & Harris
Co.
Pharnwcists
H. C. Dotten, Reg. Pharm., MJe'r.
119 State Street, New London
A Century or Reliable ServIce
Flowers
Bouquets and Corsages
for the most discriminating
Fellman & Clark
Crocker House Block
168 State St., New London
Flower Phones 6688 and 7069
For Your FeatJler
go to
Rudolph Beaut' tudio
10 i\leridJan Street
Florists
The Mohican Hotel
Nt;w lAndon, Conn.
• 260 Room. and Balhs
••
tleslaurant
A la Carle
rARK rNO PL.>\CE
to th numba'
lhal 'M 'I 0 _
thumbed throuch acaln
Rempmbertnc add
so much a matter of "'mt'm
ing Ihe- acId.rsRs th r'nM'h' 11
Is a mauer of b<m in, '" here l~
mtseenaneeus pi 01 II<TIP pa.
per on which the add ha\
been hume<llI scratched a .... hid·
Ing themselv The best thought
on finding th _ elu h'p uuje
scraps that has com 10 light)" t
Is from a member or the- da of
'46. "K..,p I.,.,... pa""... In lour
dlc,lons!")'," he sa)' Whal a nnp
place Ihls would be It w all kt>pl
scrap paper even that wpll orcan·
!zed!
On 'h orr, n t ot n
It's hard enoueh 10 n:mfl'mber
thlnes In broad dayllehl, "hpn
onc i.s wide awake. but wh('n II
comes to remembering thin,s al
7;30 In the morning even belore
the sun Is out or bed, Ihf'n II be.'-
comes a TCal difficult)·. Somtan(lo
said shf' hid onc of ht>r hO<'S,and
while she hunts for Ihe . hoe, Shf'
Ihlnk up whal.h had 10 rC'
member. ow w(' shall not won·
d r al any on hoed Individuals
we see wandering around cam·
pus.
The probl m 01 rememberlna
things Is Indeed R huge on(', ('~
peelally In view 01 Ihe ION Ihal
most ot us forg t things Rt lhr
ruciol moment anyway. Rrmov,
Ing rings, weartna unmotrd
socks, strlnJJs around nnRPrJI.
wriling oneself not ,or chonR'
lng wrist watches trom 00(' hand
to another may be your an w('r
to remembering thlna'. 11 may be
yen stranger, but whawv('r II Is,
11 It work, you've got something
there!-----
B autiful '
pp ar at
In ampu
b) 8»101 Sarnu.t.
As II·
") I "nI tbt dlnlnc .-m
tab ., do ..... aI. r rn«'. and
pl'OCHdfd 10 talk a mlle a m
ure, "h n uddenl) onr \-'"0
abo\' Ihi!' din '" IIh an ~ loll _I
"Who'" 'hal I1rt·- It ....,uld be
far belond 0 \Jon '0 ,hlnk I
that lI.h glrls "Ilhln 'M .....
medialt \'idntt)· wouldn't Ium
around 10 \.\ho thfo n '" 1
and a ahon ""rtod 01 ""'PIp I'd
lanng brought tonh the xclam·
alion. "Look al lh hand· ~i===========:=::::=~Thr.)"1't m mmolh' Th )"n" rna
ctIUn ,..
utltuJ ~Woman" I
In no limo na, th n had
clr"'ed ,h dlnln room nd
e-f)'on c n('<I h('r nf'Ck 10 , t a
aUmp__or Ih ptk'udo V.oman il
Una ""acelull)' amona Ih alrl
at Ih Id t blp. lie m d a u
tUu) woman d rk. ('xOII • \\ hh
brtaht red IIp.U k ~nd a colorlul
turban "ound around h 8 h(·ad
The water hf' \\ ON' bon' n
AAf'. pin; Ihe klrt ht excep-
tionally "plI; and th unalrll h
kn""o .ho ... lna ab')\"(' thp hlah
socks ...ere h rdly notlt'<'<1. Th.
alrlo In Winthrop had don. a
beautllul Job!
Th prr t ot hi pr
ahe dining: room \"'8 morkf'd. Th 239 ~Ifllt..· ~I., t·~ London
alrlt dropp('d knlve • wat('r
ala med 10 I II orr Ihe
table. without an)' "1 Ible lorce •. """ ".""" ",- "" _ .._,
behind them, and .\"el')·thlna
med 10 be pl'()C('('<llna In a qui·
et turmoil. The ebb 01 "hl,,,,,rln.
ro nd fell e h Ume Ih. "alt
re po.os«1 hi '0' for rear thai
he would be H"CognIJt'd. nnd I'V
ery lime the cong .. unde<! for on
announ m nt Ih poor bo)"
bla" hed to a hado". ~llm()St
But nothlna hOppenr<1. As t'a lIy
'oman'
mn r
alia
Connl n Pi 'lurf'd
nd ~ ritten Up In
exl Mademoi8 lie
Last w!'(>k the college board 01
Mademoiselle maga,'ne asked
Bunny RI n r '45 '0 bring to ·13Grwn 5' ......t
lhem In ew York all the tn10r.,;=============maUon and plctur s concerning
the Connecticut coil ge Connteen
shaw which she could gather
With her write-up o( the onn·
teen, and with a supply o( quick·
Iy·made photos, Bunny made thp
trip to ew York_
Upon her arrival, Bunny found
that the (eatuN." story in Madem·
olselle deals with the college
shows 01 three schools. She was
invited to see the picture (rom
the other schools which wll1 be
used tn the write-up. Becau.sc the
pictures 01 Lh Connteen "·ere
fOU11d to be too grey for repro-
duction, another attempt had to '=::============~be made before lademolsellt's ~
deadline amved.
fr. H. R. Barnard, lather 01
Miss Barnard of the secretarial
department at college. olfered hi
services as 8 photographer, and 8
new set of pictureS was secured~
These ha\·e been forwarded to
Mademoiselle, and will probably
be prinled In the March Issue 01
thp magazine along with excerpts
from Bunny Rlesnus 'ATite-up.
Quimh ' Pla:s Pur 11.
Franc. MuffaL Brahm!>
At .hIs organ recital In the
chapel on \ ednesd8Y, January
26 Arthur Quimby played the
toilowtng selections: Toccata In
C minor f o. 111 by Georx Mul·
lat I:rom the "AppanllUS mu.slc
organ.istlcus, Trumpet oluntary
by Henry Purcell, f'ugue In A Oat
minor by Johann Brahms and
Choralp o. 1 in E major by Ce-
sar Franc.
Pnone ~ D. J. Zullan'
D T
Italian-Am rican ui in
GOOD FOOD
We Serve lo Serve A.... ln
1St Truman 8~ N'le.w lAnd ••
Shop
\VOOI~-Jr"I)()r1td and J)on~l1c
KlllltlJlg '~Je" 11(1In.,tr1Jetl n.,
U"H(lfl" _ 'ollon .. _ t:mllr .. ldl""'''''
Harp r Method
B ut· h p
Room 310 Dp\ur\ Bu)ldlnlf
3m 't.o Ie 't "",t
Por {Jesl J(e,ult e
II IlPER' L1Q 10
" liP 0
TTl Our Face Pow~r and
U""Uck lor that Coll,'g
Girl lAnk.
1
-a;;umer' 9' I
.flower bop I
t fJ4 'I)f"J\IOfatH In MaIn Ii , London
!
pecta.lize In i•• ral.1 I
no 1: 8.\1' I
•
IIhul .Io..u iJr r i
nUlum i/.. II
L
I
I
I,,, ...
tP nd ..... n 1eee 1 I
"F:~ L "
......
J
ju I In!
Bra mar
\\cal r
\11 . hullr ond
•
TO ....... \
---~3.. ,
•Wi"ff; 8~(JSt"
••• he I a
Nalty Chap
Tholl. de,., "WI It')' Blue' I .,
IanwO,..I, IO~. Cl.J"eI Hu ~lJr
Mfule bn .... duoomfort \0 Ie. ~.
d•• Lip. •• a.od ~.k \.b.e.aI ..
IliIQ I,.btl,.
84: ''eM' 'or tu.. ec!> ...... '
l\lbIII f Ro,er 4: O-.Jlet HittNi
Lip Po."'_ i. our poc&Cl. /UItI.
"'~e.r fotI .Icp OVl-of-doon
Imoocll IU i01'1 iblc, ·84 'J.
OV-., lip .... bra.oa.
For bolb Old IlA4I1PO n. RoCc..
G.lIee Lip Po_" 10
... tbe pted ,.h.( (0, .,..
peeS. cndl:e4 Ii . PI .p. ,...
tod.r e' •• ,4'" \ ,...
ROGER & GAllET
T.-
PE. T BOOK" I
25
•
'E
•••••••
B KH
oro..)
p
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Koussevitzky
(Continued from Page One)CampusCaught on
Beefie Pfohl '44 announced
about a week ago that she would
be married to Lt. Ben Burnside,
U.S.N. on Saturday, January 29
in Harkness chapel. Lt. Burnside
is stationed at the Sub Base at
present. Peg Davidson '44 is to be
the only bridesmaid. Plans for
this wedding have been going on
at double rate and the best com-
ment we have heard about it so
Perry & Stone
Jewelers Since 1865
STATIONERY - LEATHER GOODS
NOVEIJTIES
Watch and Jewelry Repair
State Street
~
I
: For Those Midnight "Feeds"
I:
(afl essential for morale")
go to
Beit Bros.
60 Main St.
Complete Line of Groceries
Expert Radio and
Appliance Repairs
Prompt ancl Reasonable
Service
Leave Work at
108 MAIN STREET
Electronic Service Co.
6 Raymond Street
PHONE 7232
Have You
Had That
Lobster Dinner
Lately?
Passions, A Ball, In the Country,
March to the Scaffold, and Dream
of a Witches Sabbath. Aaron Cop-
land composed "A Lincoln Por-
trait" at the suggestion of Andre
Kostelanetz, who gave the work
its first performance in May,
1942. The speaker during the pre-
sentation of this composition will
be Will Geer.
far is that when Beefie asked
Dean Burdick to the wedding, the
Dean replied, "How do you expect
me to get ready so soon?"
• • •
Miss Tuve contracted a serious
cold, which caused her to give her
classes' eli ts on Monday. On ac-
count of because Miss Tuve is
never ill, or at least not ill enough
to give her students cuts, her
Renaissance class (English 223-
224 in the catalogue) became par-
ticularly worried. They discov-
ered that she was in the infirm-
ary and sent her some flowers
with the following note attached.
(As a note of explanation, men of
letters studied in this course in-
clude some of the names used in
this epistle. Puzzle: Find the
names.) "Best wishes for a speedy
1
Menturno, hope you'll be Donne
with this soon. (T.S. We miss you
E'J'ot.)" This work was composed
by .some poetic members from
Mary Harkness. As a last mes-
sage, we'd like to say to Miss
Tuve, don't diSpense with hope.
ToMarlowe is another day.
Govt. School
• • •
By the middle of August, we were
all placed as in ternes in some
spot in the government. Some of
us aligned ourselves with the
War Labor Board, the National
Labor Relations Board or the
Committee for Fair Employment
Practices. Severa] of us are expe-
riencing the throes of reor-ganiza-
tion in Lend Lease, Office of Eco-
nomic Warfare, Office of Foreign
Economic Coordination and the
Office of Foreign Relief and Re-
habilitation-all now joined into
one happy family known as the
Office of Foreign Economic Ad-
ministration.
Practical Experience Gained
But all of us, regardless of
placement, have had similar op-
portunities. We have helped in
the necessary and practical work
of administration. Flow charts,
job analyses, classification in-
dices, reports and paper surveys
have been turned out in quantity
by the internes. Special inter-
agency conferences and staff
meetings have been opened to us.
We have been given opportunities
to move around, between _and
'Within agencies.
We have seen beautiful organ-
ization diagrams of both the war
agencies and the old-line agencies
and have observed these patterns
being ignored because they failed
to allow for the human factor.
We have come to know the im-
portance, for administrators, of
connections "on the Hill." We
have learned that the lack of ade-
quate political connections on the
part of administrators has too
often resulted in the closing of
Congressional moneybags and the
end of a necessary program or
the gradual death of an agency.
Fight for Power Realized
We have heard the cries of war-
impacted communities, bedeviled
'With one federal investigation aft-
er another. And we have seen at-
tempts -to coordinate and teles-
cope these investigations on the
federal level-attempts which
have often failed in part or en-
tirely because of misunderstand-
ings between agencies and the un·
willingness of most agencies to
lose a modicum of control. We
have seen that the fight for pow-
er and prestige is omnipresent in
Washington. We had heard that,
of course, before we came. But
now we can see the fight with our
own eyes and it's eye-opening.
Students Warned About Expense
College students who are Inter-
ested in becoming internes should
be forewarned that our weekly
forty-eight hours spent working
in government agencies are given
on the woe (without cornpensa-
tlon) basis. All Iivlng expenses
must be paid out of the Interne's
pocket. And there is no time dur-
ing the seven months' course for
after-hour paying jobs. Most of
us spend about $600 for our liv-
ing costs during the seven months
we are here. This does not in-
elude transportation costs to and
from Washington. Some colleges
lighten the interne's financial bur-
den by granting scholarships, but
such aid is all too infrequent.
Many Rise to Good Positions
The disadvantages suffered by
an interne, however, are far out-
weighed by the advantages. With
their advance knowledge of prac-
tical public administration, many
internes have risen to positions of
authority shortly after they took
'" '" *
Another engagement we seem
to have forgotten. It occurred
during Christmas vacation. Caro-
lyn Bath ;46 has received her ring
and announced her engagement
to Ensign Richard Franklin, U. S.
N. R., who is stationed at Pensa-
cola, Florida as a Naval Air
Corps instructor.
Servicemen Will View
NewC.c. Connteen Show
Connteen will appear at the
Coit street U.S.O. Sunday, March
5. Part of the show will go to the
Coast Guard on Saturday, March
4; while the entire cast will be at
Fort Trumbull on Sunday, March
19.
Wig and Candle Party
To Be Valentines Day
There 'Will be a Valentine party
for all members of Wig and Can-
dle on Monday, February 14, in
the commuters' room. This event
will feature the initiation of new
members in the organization. Re-
freshments will be served.
MalIove's, Jewelers
74 State Street
New London
Millinery
of
Distinction
Ennis
Shop
R. L. Finney Entertains With
Folk Music Sung With Guitar
Among his selections that
caught the fancy of his aUdience
were: F~ankie and Johnny, Barby
Allen, FIfteen Years on the Erie
Canal, and I Wonder as I Wan.
der.
by Virginia Cliffe '45
Saturday evening.. January 22,
at Holmes hall, a group of stu-
dents faculty and townspeople
welco'med :Mr_ Ross Lee Finney's
American Folk Music for the sec-
ond year. Mr. Finney, professor
of music at Smith, accompanies
his singing on a guitar.
At this delightfully informal
entertainment, Mr. Finney ex-
plained that he had attempted to
arrange his selections according
to social relationships of people,
but that the dividing lines were
not too clearly drawn.
Frankie and Johnny on Program
The first large category was
the relationship between men and
women, under which 'Were the
groupings: 'Papa Interferes,' 'Un·
faithful Women.' Mr. Finney ex- -=============::;plained that this was necessarily ! -
a much larger group than 'Un-
faithful Men' which followed-
and it was.
Gradually the songs showed a
tendency toward going places and
doing things rather than loving
and losing. Thus the selections
progressed to songs of 'Men to
Men.' This series grew into the
relationship of men to animals.
Professor Finney concluded his
most entertaining program with
a group of songs coming under
the classification of Man in His
Relationship to the Universe.
Phone 4331
r ~
jobs with the federal government. II I
That is the story of Esther Mil· Meet us at our I
ler, government Interne. It tallies I I
closely with the stories of her fel- : New and Larger
low students. • Headquarters
Most of them are having the 'll I
time of their lives watching their Gifts for all members •
government take on more life of the family I'
than it ever had in college text-
books. They are an alert. intelli- I Aben Hardware I
gent group of graduates. Many of :
them will soon be taking govern- I 123-131 BANK ST.
ment jobs and, because of their
special training, Iwill vastly Im- 1 I
prove government service ~=======:.=====~l
Any collegian who is interested ,;
in becoming an interne should
write for information to the Na-
tional Institute of Public Affairs,
400 Investment Building, Wash-
ington, D. C. The government can
use you.
J"'"" ""' "..,,,,, ,, ..
"A Bite to Eat and
Something Sweet"
Olympia
TeaRoom
Soda Luncheon Candy
Steaks and Salads
Our Specialty
Phone 2-4545
235 State St., New London
:..""" " ".." " .
Serviceable for the Campus
MOCCASINS
with" colored shoe laces
$5.50
Elmore Shoe Shop
11 BANK STREET
The Specialty Shop
Here a C. C. girl can find
• Good Shepherd Fingering Yarn
• British Wool • Accessorles
• Berksture Hose • Hankies
223 STATE STREET
Lighthouse Inn
Overlooking Long Island Sound
The "Neatest Trick of the
Week," as the New Yorker might
say, is the case of two seniors
who got their suitcases mixed up
between them last weekend. Mary
Staber's was packed and ready to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. go to New York and Purr Mar-
;: tin's was packed 'With notes, text
books and blue jeans to go home
so she could study for her gen-
eral, which is coming up shortly.
Oddly enough, the New York
suitcase went to Boston and
the "general" equipment suitcase
was on its way to New York
when the catastrophe was discov-
ered. Just so you can relax, we'll
tell you that Stabie packed anoth-
er suitcase for New York and
sent the other one to Boston for
Miss Martin.
Spacious, Attractive
Rooms
•
Make
Kaplan Luggage Shop
Your
Gift Headquarters
Agents for Mark Cross
• Gloves
• Handbags
• Small Leather Good.
MARVEL SHOP
Kayser Hose
Silk Iltuleruiear
Negligees
129 State Street
:::
National Bank of Commerce
Established 1852
New London, Connecticut
Ask for
Special Check Book for College Students
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
